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CTIAIRMAN'S NOTES
So. it's already' Deccmber in nl' first year as ]our Chairman--and as I read
somewherc --so much to do--so little time to do it in-very apposite r,vhen you
are as impatient as I am !.

In our PNFS \t€ are rnoving foru'ard. galhering momentum, gaining members.
planting new signs, and gctting our name about in the public domain, BUT and,
for every 'and 'there's a but'.-- it's now time to move fonvard where its crucial
to wlnt we are about-that is the arena of Footpath Crusading-which m-v- verv
able colleague and Vice-Clnir, Roy Spoors- will spearhead.
We are talking here of Footpath Obstructions, Footpath Faults. FooQath
Diversion proposals and Footpath Extrngurshment proposals. We are going to
tum tlrc heat up-gradualll' and professionall_v-. The whole process of horv rve
receive" process. disseminate and store information coming inlo us at Taylor
House is under revierv. We will bc more efficient as a result of it- and punch our
iveight rvilh the Highway Aulhorities.
We had an excellcnt, well-atlended, high input and oulput Inspcctors Conference
last month and have alrcadl-responded on changes we (as Officers) are making.
Thanks indeed to tlnse nerv volunteers tvho are making some of the new
intentions a reality with regard to communicating with our Inspectors.

Now to a crying need. We have operated for some years without a Business
Administrator--the rvork gets spread amongst a number of us and at times items
get double or no aflention We need one of you oul there to handle, on Mondays
(when Taylor House is alive and buzzing), our incoming correspondence, emails. eud stored and new phone calls. Handle mears deal with or pass on to
those who will. The BA will conr€ne meetings and prepare Agendas (Officenmonthly, Council-currently quarterly inc the AGM). The BA is a key player in
an organization such as ours, the lubricant that rnakes the wheels turn. The rest of
our Management structure is in place and functioning BUT would do it so much

bcttcr if the last piecc of thc jigsarv
rvcrc to step fonviud. Is il YOU'/'/.
Pleasc call mc on 01 925 7621'72. for
anl clarification or reassurance.

lnvc been hcld in April and next vcar's
be too. so if you u'ant to simplifr it

will

put a note in vour diary for I st Mav.

Giit Aid is another subjcct to bc
And finalll' nnv I wish -v"ou and 1'ours
a rnost happv Christmastide and a
stunning 2005. Kindest rcgards.

David Bratt

All members please note:
A message from the Treasurer
Thc Socien' nou' has one main bank
accounl at CAF Bank. a subsidian' of
thc Clnritics Aid Foundation. Our
account in thc name of Pcak &

Nodrern Footpaths Socielv is
addressed al CAF Bank. Sort Code 40
52 .10. Account No 00(xx)907.

Mcmbers paf ing subscriptions by
standing ordcr should rnake sure these
arc the details being quoted- not tlrc
Roval Bank of Scotland. To bc doublv
sure I rvill be rvriting indir,idual lctters
to thosc nrcrnbers alrcadr usiug
standing ordcr par-menls. If anr other
"arurual" urembers or afhliatcs uould
likc to use this method to pav
subscriptions (the adr,antage is thal 1,ou
don't havc lo rcrnernbcr u'hen thev are
duc" 1'our bank will do it for 1'ou!)
plcase let mc knou and I'll gladll send
out llrc papcnrork.
Onc nrcmbcr has asked rvhcn
subscriptions are due so I think il's
uorth rerninding everyonc that
officiall.l.- it's "nithin one month of
cach AGM". Recent AGM's seem to

considered. Thc Charill'
Commissioncrs requirc our trustecs to
"collect in tull all monc)' oryed or due
to thc chantt'. including tax and rating
reliefs". If 1'ou are ablc to but havcn't
rcgistered for Gift Aid :ur opporturut\
lurs been rnisscd. less nronc.r is
available to the Socicty and the
Gor crruncnl has rmdc a sar ing al \ our
expcnse!

But the good neu s ilyou do registcr rve
can claim back to April 2000! An exlra
28p lor evcry { I vou paid to us! That's
t2.80 for even' 110! artd registration
couldn't bc rnuch easicr. just contact
mc or Ernie Sutton and u'e'll get thc
papenvork to you.

Barry Starliie
Council Mcetings -All Membcrs

Invited

grassy hill climbs and a short scctiorr
of ilre Pcmine Bridle Way we set sail
in eamesl for Swineshaw Moor and

Mid-rveek Walks
Wed. 27th 0ctober Standedge
Tunnel Circular Leader Eileen

lronard

2(t people out on an

thc eagerll' au'aited location bl' GPS

indifferent sort of day. Very wcl
underfoot rvith a 'ford' ofa stream near
Marsden rcally requiring water \l'ings.
Otherwise nothing untouard to report.

of GR SE 00000 000(X) rvhere the
photo was laken. It's also the
confluence of the SJ/SD/SE/SK grid
squares. A peg in the ground 2 yards
away from our position shor,l'cd
rvhere my RA friend Geofl Hill had
previouslv located thc spot--proving
whilst thc PNFS and RA are t,cry,
close together--we arc separatc
entities. Another explarration could bc
recent nrovcrncnt of the Srvincshal'
lcctonic plate.
We crossed betv'een thc Srvineshau'
resen'oirs and conlourcd Lees Hill.
Some bought sen,c-vourself cggs at
Hollinworthall Fann. the PNFS sign
no. 198 rvas adnilrcd .then it uas off

Novembcr WaIk Leader David Bratt

(for PNFS)
A part.r ol.l0 gathcrcd on timc

at

Stal1,'bridgc station at l0.00arn. thc

great majorilv camc b1' train (Man Picc
and Man Vic) rvith a fcrv b.v bus car

and foot.
This being my firsl lcad for thc
cornbined PNFS/I\{anchester RA
Wednesday group I was particularlv
keen to rvelcome all. After thal Keith
lost no timc in distributing our ncw
rncmberleaflets--beforc $'c gol off the

to Roe Cross and some roadt'ork--

station!!. Stalybridge--a mix of both
impressive and decal'ing eramplcs of
architecture- xas slrollcd through and
on to thc toupath of the Huddcrsticld
Narrow Canal. Aftcr Millbrook and 2

being found hippo friendly but
quagmirelv irnpassable on the rcco.
Earl,v Bank Road rvas thcn uscd
(thanks Trevor) after I judged the

necessitated partl.v by tu'o fields

The nert Council Mecting will be at
Taylor House Oll'efton at 7pm on
Thursdav 20th January' 2005.
The Socicty's ANNUAL GENERAL
MEATING will be held at the

MASONIC TEMPLE Bridge St.
Manchester commencing at 11.00 on
Saturtlay 23rd April 2005. There
rvill be a FR-EE BUFFET LUNCH.
Plcase book 1'our place rvith Eric
Kime,35 Buxton Lane MarPle
Stockport SK6 7QL Tel: 0161 {27
1082

November Wednesday Walkers pose at Grid Ref SE0000000000
-)

footbridge intended was 1oo rough
going-Mea Culpa--same beastly stile
had to be recrossed. My only saving
grace had been thanldulll' two
distnbutions of sugared wine gums.

Thanks to all for your company.
Weather tolerable.
Finishtime 15.20, 10 miles, 3 stop
strategy, (,1 including the station bar).

Forthcoming Wednesday Walks
29th December Cheadle Hulme to

Poynton Leader Jeff Lervis
Tcl:0161 766 4683.
9.36 train from Piccadilly.
26th Januarv 2005 Chelford Circular
Leaders Peter & Ililda Bowler Tel:
01625 432426. 9.02 train from
Piccadilly. 09.50 start from Chelford
Stn. CarParking in cattle market down
Dixon Drive. Coffee & biscuits at
Nether Alderley Village Hall. lunch at
Stag's Head l0 miles.

Lively Inspectors' Conference
2004
Over six[,people attended the
Confcrence held at St_val Mill on 3rd
November 2004 and thc ovenvhelming
majoriq, of the feedback rvas very
positive. Every-body seemed to enjoy
the day and certainly a considerable
amount of important work and
discussion was completed. Lunch was
an adequate buffet and thcre scemed to
be plenq, ofchat and rneeting up ofold
friends and acquaintances.
The agenda for the day was set to lry

gile

a good mix of formal
presentations and group discussions at
and

tables ofabout six delegates. After an
introduction from David Bratt the
morning covered an update on footpath
legislation and particularl-v the CROW
Act 2000. There was a lot of interest in
footpath obstructions and the options
available to get them removed. So the
presentation given by Terry Norris on
23rd February Alderley Edge Circular
lhe ncu scction 63 provisions \\as verv
Leader Bob Dumbafion Tel: 0161 439
well received and led to a nutnber of
8750. 9:36 train from Piccadilly.
important questions later in the day.

30th March Rainorv Circular: Leaders
Peter & Hilda Bowler Tel: 01625
432126. 09.45 bus from Macclesfield.
Walk starts at 10.01 from Smithy Lane
Rainow. Lrurch at Highwayman. 9 mls.
27th April Lostock to Hindley. Leader

Jeff Lewis Tel: 016l '166 4683.
9.51 train from Piccadillv. 10 miles.
COULD YOU LEAD A WALK?
PLEASE CONTACT JIFF LEWIS.

The rcsl ol lhe morning rvas given or er
to group discussions on the important
tasks of updating both the 'lnspectors'
Handbook' and the 'Assessors'
Handbook'. Both of these documents
are due an update and many helpful
suggestions were made about content,
structure and how to get the best use
from them. These sessions har.e led
directly to the Officers agreeing that a
new PNFS Handbook will be issued
combining both handbooks with loosc-

leaf sections added to cover checklists
for footpath changes and PNFS
policies. This new handbook is
currently being compiled and it is
aimed to release it as early in 2005 as
is possible.

After lunch the Conference was
delighted to welcome Tom
Partridge, who is Rights of Way
Officer for Pendle B.C. and he was
joined by Shirley Northcott. our
agent for Lancashire [part] . Tom gave
some valuable insiglrts into lhe
working of his Countryside Access
Forum and it was rezrlly interesting to
see how valuable Tom believes it is in
his day-to-day responsibilities.
Shirley sits as the PNFS
representative on Tom's forum and
she shared her view of Tom's work
and the forum.
As we all knorv the PNFS signposts
prografirme has been given a new
lease ol lile thjs year so it was
pertinent that Keith Wykes gave an
update onjust one part of the activiq',
the project to accurately record and
locate the nearly three hundred signs
that we have out there. This project
has now listed all ofour signposts and
recorded them by parish with a GPS
location, a PC system using electronic
rnaps means that for each parish we
can for the first time be sure about
where our signposts are ! All
Inspectors were asked if they would
like, or be able, to help with the
ongoing work on maintenance ald
reporting on the condition of our
signposts. A number have

volunteered to extend their work into
this area as they complete their
inspectiors, an excellent result.
The a-ftemoon group discussions saw a
number of different topics being
discussed by each table and then
feedback givento the conference. All
of the topics were current and
important to the future priorities to be
given by the Society to rvhat fpe of
work we undertake and how we set
about meeting our aims and objectives.
Tlrc topics were,

* What type of Socieq' do we wish to
be in the future?
* Do Inspectors want to take on more

responsibility?
* Horv do lnspectors want to be kcpt up
to date?
* What do Irspectors walrt to
contribute to the signpost programme?
* Should the PNFS have a policy
covering Common Access Land?

All of the goups provided very
valuable cornments and suggestions on
all ofthese topics and subsequently the
Officers have discussed fully all ofthe
implicatiors and agreed an action plan
to make the appropriate changes. Just
one cautionary uord, there is a huge
amount of work now identified to be
done but, the people in Taylor House
are the same as they were before, so
inevitably it will take time. The
commitment is there and it will be done
as quickly as the resources available to
us allow it.

The Conference concluded with a ven'
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1. Thc groaning board

tt

l,:*$ffil

the lunch

brcak
2. Junc Mabon

6. Singing from the same h1'mn
shect

putting her group's

points.
3. Boh Dumbarton discussing
suggestions.

{. Roy Spoors addresscs

a

full

house.
5. Workshop tables

full of thinking

peoplc. Peter Crofts supen'iscs.

Adrian Littlcton and Keith
W5'kes
7. Frank Wctton delivers his
group's idcas
tl. Closing the Conference : Ro.v-

Spoors thanks Tom Partridge, thc
key speaker. In background
Shirle;- Northcott, David Bratt,

Terrv Norris

lively 'Question and Anslver'session and,
although it went on for more than an
hour, it still felt as though the delegates
would have liked longer! One topic that
we came back to was the new section 63
provision and how the Socieb, should use
it. This is important because there are
cost implications to the Socieq' if an
order does not succeed at the magistrates
court: we will issue a policy covering this
as soon as we carl In the interim, it was
stated that all possible uses of a section
63 order must be approved by Taylor
House before erren the Form I is sent.
Obviously this does not prevent any
member from using section 63 as an
individual, but it must mean that if you
do this then the Socieq' will not be liable

SNIPPETS

states much the same. but then adds:
a farm animal chase s you and your

"If
We are pleased to welcome John
Menill, renowned long distance
vl'alker, as a new member.

dog, it is safer to let your dog offthe
lead - don't risk getting hurt by trying
to protect it." We feel that this is
sensible advice. A dog (unless old and
infirm) will usuall-v outrun cattle but if
you hold on to it the cattle may come

The Society opposed the installation
of two 95 metre wind turtines on
Causeway height, near Blackburn.
They were reftrsed by the Planning

for YOU.

Committee. We are represented at the
currenl Public Inquiry in Rochdale
into the proposal to erect twenty six
100 metre high turbines on Scout
Moor near Edenfield. The Inspector is
expected to deliver his report in midsutruner 2005.

for costs.
So, as was said at the beginning, the
conference was lively and the Officen

were very appreciative of the effort put in
b.v the delegates throughout the day and,
in a number of cases, with help since. It
was encouraging to see the dedication of
our Inspectors first hand and there is no
doubt that the Society has a wealth of
experience and talent to call upon. The
Officers did listen carefully and as a
result a number ofchanges have already
been agreed and there will be more to
come. Please though do not expect
everything to happen immediately, it will
take some time for thc benefits of the
changes to be felt.
Final word on conferences is

tlnt most of
the delegates felt that a frequency of
every one or two years would be about
right. So it has been decided to try for our
nexl one in 2006, see you then.
Roy Spoors.

Patricia Thomas reports: "On Friday
in Chisworth I almost full.v rescued a
sheep trapped withbafted wire
around its neck, using my secateurs.
called in the fanner and during the
rescue

I

I

suggested he put in a

through-step for his stile. He agreed
like a lamb. An inspector's day can
be very rcwiuding."

DOGS and CATTLE
Some confusion rruly arise from llre
latest notices put up by the Peak Park

Authorif on tlre edge of Acccss
Land. They state:
"Keeping your dog on a short fixed
lead will prevent disturbance to
livestock and wildlife - this is a legal
requirement when near fann animals
and from lst March 1o 31st July".
The Welsh Countryside Commission

DOVEDALE
Derek Seddon's article in the lasl issue
ofSignposl raised a numberof
questions. It is fairto saf ifone area
rvithin the Peak Park could arousc
walkers emotions it is Dovedale. Most
of us having memories going back
many years, in ml case 50+years. But
50 years on more people than ever are
visiting Dovedale, this increased influx
of visitors has given the Peak Park and
the National Trust problems that need
to be addressed. The safery' ofthe daytrippe., access for the less able zurd
disabled in wheelchairs and
conservation- issues, rvhich did not
erist 50 years ago. I do not enr.y thcm
the task for there is no riglrt answer to
the above issues and no doubt there will
be a lot of opposition. What is proposed
to address the above? The current
bridge near the car park will remaiq a
new bridge with wheelchair access. will
be provided near lhe steppingstoncs.
the steppingstones will not be affected
in anvrvay. The above rvill give safe
access via the Staffordshire side of the
Dove for the day-tripper and the less
able and disabled in wheelcharrs. A
proposal will be made to close the
footpath on the Derbyshirc side of the

Dove rururing alongside Thorpe
Cloud to address the erosion ofthe
nvefuank and no doubt this will
attract corxiderable opposition
Forhrnately for me my responsibility
stops at the Staffordshire side ofthe
Dove.
Recreational rvalkers will still be
able to use this side of the riverbank
as Thorpe Cloud is access land, but it
is hoped for conservation reasons that
the day-trippers and recreational
walkers will avoid this side of the
riveftank. We should not be over
concerned about this proposal as our
access up the dale remairs and we
can still usc the steppingstones or the
Derbyshire side of the riverbank.

Hary Scott Staffordshire Agent
for the Peak and Northern Footpaths
Socief

SIGNPOST MATTERS
Kcith Wykes, Signpost Maintenance
Officer, brings us the latest.

Following the Inspectors Conference,
we now have eight inspectors who
have agreed to keep an eye on the
posts in their patches, to add to the
nine volunteers who form the
maintenance team. Barry and Janet
Clark have inspected and
photographed 45 signs. Frank and

Brenda Wetton have beenbusy
identifying the nine SPs in their
parishes. This all helps to keep our
records ofthe condition ofour
signposts up to date so that their

maintcnance canbe plarured. Work in
progrcss since the last Newsletter
includes 5 SPs and 2 memorial plaques
lnvc been replaced, ,:l new SPs are

awaiting planting: 10 SPs have beerr
repainted and nnintained: 80 'Join Us'
address plates are norv {itted and 75 SP
reports have been subnritted. Grateful
thanks to all!
We still nced maintenance volunteers to
kcep our stock of 300 structures up to
scralch. Malerials and equiprncnl are
supplicd from Taylor House, including a
battery powered drill, Digrtal Camcra and
GPS instrument. Looking ahcad to spring.
il r ou arc able to ollcr r our services on u
regular or individual basis. pleasc contact
Keith on 0l(t25 582 380 or
keilhdu'(ri)aol.com
We are considering fixing a Toposcope
(panoramic indicating plaque) on Nab

Hill, Bollingron GR sJ94000 78845 (tliis
is whal a GPS reading does for you). At

933 teet the hill affords a 360 degree
panorann of the Cheshire plain and
the Westem Pennines. The SocieS,
hopcs to provide a suitable record to
the memorl'of Miss Mary
Chambers who left us a very
generous bequest in her

will.

Suggestions ofother sites suitable for
the erection ofa toposcope,
particularl.v in our outer rcaches,
would be welcome.

Web site updates
In order to keep members up-to-date
with ncws from Taylor House \\'e are
cndeavouring to update the rreb sitc
every couple of wceks. Our web

&

Path group to put
up 200 new signs

Internet sites of interest
ofyou rvith access to the
inlcrnet rnight like 1o look up tlre

Those

follou'ing sites.

be erected over a stream in Tom

Cheshire Count-v Council lnvc a
large databasc relating to Public Righl
of Ways and othcr items of interest.
The address is:

between thc PNFS and Derbyshire
County Council is held up at the
moment by the boggy rnture of thc
land nearbv, badly affected by the
recent rain. We are adr,iscd to let
things setfle dorvn before approaching
with heavy cquiprnent, but tve'll keep
you inforrned of devclopments.

appeared in the Uttoxetcr Post
Times on November 4th 2004:

address wlr'rv.peakandnorthcm. org. uk

THE LESLIE MEADOWCROFT
MEMORIAL BRTDGE which will
Wood, Chisworth as a joint effort

The following repoft by Leslie Jackson

wvw. cheshire. gov.uk/countryside/
prow/index.html

Jim Mathers, site director of Dairl
Crest at Hartington cheese factory and
David Bfatt, ehairman of Peak and
Northern Fo0tpath Society with thc
first of200 footpath signs the society is

Lancashire Countv Council also have
hoping to erect.
a web site which ma.v* be of interest to
members which ther- describc as
A special inaugration ceretnony of a
new fooQath sign was held inHartington
Maps And Relatcd Information
last weck.

Onlinc

Tlre addrcss is:
Http ://mario. lancashirc. gor..uk

If any reader has another site which
may be of interest to PNFS mcmbers
please lct me know and I rvill place
details in thc next Signpost.

Peter Rhodes

Thc ueu signposl. which has a
distinctive and colourful cast
dircction plate. indicates the path
whichruns from land adjacent to
Dairy CreSt's Hartinglon cheese faclory
to $heenvillage. It was the
fint of 200 signposts that the Chairman
of thc Peak and Northern Footpath
Society David Bran has set his
organisation to efect over the next
ilrree years.

The Production Line at Tavlor House
10

1l

authorities at tle planning stage
dcveloprncnls.

Many of tlrc proposed new signs
will be crected by Socicrv
volunteers in the Staffordshire
Moorlands and Derbl shire.
Mr Bratt said: "Tlre rrerv signs will
bc good lor lardowncrs and good
for walkers. We are here to lelp
walkers in Staffordshire and
Dcrbyshire.

PNFS RUCKSACK BADGES

I am sure c\,en'one rvill agrcc rvillr
mc lhat publicitv car be a vcry useful
lool in lclting as manv people knou'
o[orrr c\islcncc and $ hal our airrs
arc. With tlus in rnind mav I dra'u
1'ourattcr-rtion lo thc [?rct thal uc lurc
availablc RLrcksack Badges at thc

This signpost is special m it is
the first

rcsult

ofourlarget of200

o[a

of

and is a
parlnerslrip bctuccn business

very reasonable pricc off2.(Xt each.

and counlrysidc"

inclLrding postage.

Mr Bratl thanked Jinr Mathcrs. Dairi
Crest site director for giving permission
lo crccl tlrc signpost on its land.
The footpath sociefl' has been running
for I l0 years and is a registered charity
run b) \'oluruecrs.

Pleasc le1 nrc havc your ordcrs rvillr
renrittancc (Chcques nnde pavablc to
P & N Footpatls Societl ) cither to
Tat'lor Housc. 2.1 Tumcroft Lane
Stockport SKI -lAB or to rn homc
address I Crossfield Grovc. Marple
Bridgc. Stockport SK6 5EQ.

The sociell employs footpath
inspcctors throughout tlre area it serv*es
and is consulted on nujor issues
conccrniug rights of wa1 and by local

Looking fonv:rd to lrcanng frorn

1'ou.

Enrcst Sutton.

the footpath was

obstructcd......
...but Botr

Dumbarton had his
secateurs.....

Editor :Dcrek Seddon

l2

...and the path was
made passablc again

Publishcr: Pcter Rhodes

